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Dometic - METSTRADE: Dometic
Introduces New Moderno Toilet
Featuring Innovative VariFlush
Technology

METSTRADE, 14th to 16th November, Stand 07.131

Dometic is introducing the new elegant Moderno toilet featuring the
innovative VariFlush technology and HandWave Control Panel for touchless
operation.



A first in the industry, the versatile Dometic Moderno toilet equipped with
VariFlush allows a single bowl to use any of four different dynamic Dometic
flushing technologies: VacuFlush, MasterFlush, RushFlush or Gravity.

The modern-styled toilet is an all-ceramic bowl that is elongated and tall to
provide the comfort and feel of a home bathroom toilet.

Featuring a slow close seat for silent operation and wraparound lid, the toilet
has smooth-contour modern styling for easy, convenient cleaning and
improved hygiene.

The Toilet Control Panel, used in conjunction with the Moderno toilet, has
HandWave motion sense technology and capacitive touch display, allowing
users to flush the toilet without touching the display. For easy operation
without language barriers, intuitive icons include options to add water, flush,
or service. Each of the icons has backlighting to enhance low light visibility.
The Control Panel is backward compatible so boaters who want to upgrade to
the Moderno toilet can replace an existing panel without remodeling.

Paul Hickinbotham, Product Manager - Marine EMEA, said: “The Dometic
Moderno offers a new level of innovation, comfort, convenience and
flexibility that sets it apart from other marine toilets. It features the design
and styling of a residential toilet with the unique ability to use the most
appropriate or water-efficient flushing method available.”

The Moderno toilet is available in white or bone and in 12V DC or 24V DC.
Additionally, there is an optional bidet seat available in white only. The Toilet
Control Panel is available in black frame and is compatible with Vimar Eikon,
Vimar Idea, and Gewiss Chorus frames.

Dometic’s popular flushing technologies include:

• VacuFlush: Using the most water-efficient flushing method
available, bowl contents are powerfully pulled from the toilet via
a vacuum generator and pushed to the holding tank

• MasterFlush: Offering normal or ‘dry-bowl’ flushing, powerful
motorised blades thoroughly macerate waste into a viscous
slurry before the waste goes to the holding tank

• RushFlush: High-velocity water jets simultaneously rinse the



bowl, macerate, and drive waste to the discharge plumbing
• Gravity Flush: An age-old standard used if discharge plumbing is

directly below the toilet

For more information about the Dometic Moderno and Dometic’s range of
equipment, visit Stand 07.131 during METSTRADE or visit www.dometic.com.

Ends

Notes for editors:

The full Dometic press kit is available here (German and English language):

http://cloud.dometic.com/folder/636/METS_2017

For further information, please contact:

Jules Riegal, Saltwater Stone
j.riegal@saltwater-stone.com+44 (0) 1202 669244

About Dometic

Dometic enriches people’s experiences when away from home by providing
smart, reliable products with outstanding design for mobile living in the
areas of Climate, Hygiene & Sanitation and Food & Beverage. Dometic
manufactures and sells products within these areas for use in mainly
recreational vehicles, trucks and premium cars, cruisers and work boats, and
for a variety of other uses. Dometic operates 22 manufacturing/assembly sites
in North America, South America, Europe and Asia-Pacific. Dometic products
are sold in more than 100 countries. Dometic has 6,500 employees and is
listed on NASDAQ Stockholm.

For more information on Dometic, please visit: dometic.com.
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